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Tn.•11 u a bcneftda.l and
1ra : J 1111cph Candura ICBA! , Re· broadenln, lnflllf;nc;e II bl.di on
Ir you·rr 1man ru1111 kttp a1·1y rrom U\e contul, ~a
JOO ctptlon. David Edtlltcln 1CBA1. lhe doctot'I lllt. ~0ne lh1nc &
hutn"t 11011 c~a11ec 1n th• •orld o r w1nntn1. The pn.iu • l 10 lo l'f'Ollram: P1111 Buchanan tCBAl. YOUlll pe,n0n tindl out fTom
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CHESJERFIELD IS BUILDING
ANOTHER FACTORY
BECAUSE ALL OVER AMERICA MORE MILLIONS
OF SMOKERS ARE ASKING FOR
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Mlf.Ub.l.iClfftt~ "?"be
aul.horoltwoou~~
'"Molllden Of Dalli»'" Uni),

:."!::
~~:~.~:.;;...wi:::
wo.- on a hwnantUea
lc%\bool:

which be lhlnlll he wU1 call
"Prosrt11 o! Mankind.~ Thi. wW
be a comprehen1he lnt1rpretauoo ol •orld hlator,. W&111&1.
Ut«ature. phUmopbJ.Pl}'choloa. att. a.rch.ltect11re. mualt. pol·
IUCI &nd p ..ctlcally IYtfJ Otlltr
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Soon our n,wn t rutorr will be
tak inl( it1 plal'lt In th e Ch,1tufw ld
•kJ' lin, i n l)urham, N. ~ whn, th,
Che•terfle ld(a,: torygrou ph1alrud.J
"Adty..,.lthin ac:l ty."
•
With the addi tion or tld1 modun
fac tory,,ft°ldenl iftevtrJ • ay,Chu l·
ttMldwi11«1nlinue tokeepernoktt•
f rom «1ut t oroutwel1111pplieclwit.b

theri pnllethett.-

SO IIILO THET 1AT1tn 1111.LI•••
SO MILO THIY'LL IATiln vou -
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A 1radu.a11 or otclUnaoa Col·
ltst. an M..11 a.nd Pb.0. !Prtnce·
i.oni.andantcra.nol,ndmll
ttlldJ' ui !:ncland. Holland. OerlllanJO.ndrranee.lhedoctorhu
-.iacq111lntanc1W11.hnl111W·
lUI.IH.

Hehucollabol"'lledOD

a nlll"l'lber o f hlalor, tut.boob.
nu written lhou.u.ndlo l cr\Ucal
arUcLu. h u been uaocla\.ld with
ell klndl of writers rrom Junior
Ui.irary 0111111 .erlba to the
lun.ed Or. M.ulrhead or Olllord.
and hu p11blllhed 1n practlcallJ

tTfl"JWOrl.hwhU.t~PII"·
lodlcal tnd)ldlq C.U.elk Ce•·
mo11,reallh. Tb e Sa1ar4IJ R,e .
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RnM•. to n.me oa.lJ" a fe,r.
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ft(1t-clau l!Unlll now repreanted
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le11111u •ho hlYI come to III Irr
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TIIMI , 1J • rule•· ,Jl«Ulff LI U iJN'.t<'rl l tO In u .. fl!n~<'nllon1L
, w-p - llY· ... H.f)"·ll<'P pHIC~llf,! de•I~~ 10 kffp pllll!LlhrU hippy.
i"9od t n ~ ! M d. Hd ~ ri!· ! ~ 0 ... 1,n ano p,ttlt10n1 or
.,......,en u,
dill* The avo,1- P111>!1c1t1on1 untunltNl. Ther
..i- todar. u,0111h 111.CIIUJ Ulrtff .n 1111 111.nlu Of pl , ntr
1 11 11
\N.I
na -Un11
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Ul<'
W h)" \J II t.tu,t lh<' re•t -·c r
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111 i.w,it I.hi& Mll · U·
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